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EDIT01ZIAL NOTES.
Hlenry Guy Carleton, of Newv Xork, bas invented a delicate systeni of

electric balances ta indicate fire-damp in mines. This instrument %vil] give
the quantity of mnarsh gas preseit to 'j of one per cent. It is fully des-
cribed in a Iatc issue of the Scientid'I Anicrican.

"Not a soldier fiinched." Such 'was the message flaslied over the wires
froni Washington Territory, iyhen the United States iroaps were called out
tal prevent the Amnericau laborers of that district, froni forcing the Chinese
froni the country. Not a soldier flinched ; 'why should they ? Were they
Dot armeci with rifle and bayonet?

The ticctrie tramway at B3lackpool, Englanci, is now ini full yvorking
order, and cars driven by elcctricity run dniiy. A statement of the cost of
laying the lie bas been issiacci by the Corporation The line is 2 miles,
i 000 yards ini length, and the actual sum ceitnded was $55,oa. The cost
of loylug the central channel for the electrical apparatus was borne by the:
conipany which works the lire.

In these days of gigan:ic undertakings, Canada secnus able ta keep well
up ta hier neighbors. No sooiner is the great Canadian Pacific Railway
completed than we sec a new project taking shape, ta connect Mautreal
with St. Paul and Minneapolis by a direct lire, crossirig the Sault St. Marie
which connecta Lakes Huron and Superior. ]3y the proposed route, the
Wéretemn States will save forty-four per cent. ini the distance to, the Atlantic
areaboard ; and for about hait the year there will be a saving of two, hundred
miles in crossing the At.lantir.

A correspondent wniting ta the Jiroad Arrote from Lahore, givea an
interesting account of au armor-plaied train Diow being constructed at the
workshops in concection with the Sind, Punjah and Delhi Railway. The
locomotive, which is encased in boiler plates, is placed irn the centre of the
train, before, and behind, are Iwo aruuor-plated carniages fitted up for
infitntry sharp.shooters ; beyond thesc are the ten-pound gun-carriagcs,
which ame shell-proof, and beyond these again are the dit trucks, upon
which are pilcd the rails and s1cepera which may be required in repairintg
the track. These latter arc in thernselves a pr.tectian ta the trains, as in
the evelit of de-railn:ent thcy would be the first to -leaire tic track. The
Arml>0ft trainMay ye play an important PaIt lxi Asiatic, warfarç.

Gladstone bas been granted breatlîing space in order that lie Miay fully
considcr thec mcasurcs which hie proposes to introduce ivitlî respect to
1 eland. Social reform, land reforni and home rule for Ireiand, are the
thrce great. questions now bctore tlîc Britishi people. The only différence of
oýpinion between Gladstone and Parnell is ne ta which of these thrce ques-
tionls is ta take priority. Gladstor.e proposes to lead off witlî land relorm,
but Parnell demnancis that home rule shall first be deait wîtlî.

It lias been propased that, dutisig the Intcrcolonial Exhibition at Landau,
saine oste Ic ading men from the various colonies meet in London andi
diectiss Impenial Coufederntioýt. T'le mincis of bath colonists and aid
cauntry people wiIl then, if evcr, be disposed ta favor the project; and the
Exhibition will furnish a rare opportunity for a meeting betweens men tram
tic different colonies. To7 borrowv, in part, Mr. Froudo's figure, bathi picces
of the iran wili theu b hot a; the hauxuier will weld them.

'Vue nmulitaty authorities in Austria liave provided the frantier scouts with
bicycles insteaci of horses. The former are certainly more noiscless anîd more
easily provided with focider than is the horse, but ive imagine that the scout,
mournted on a bicycle, îvould cut a sorry figure if obliged ta, depend urior bis
faithftul two-wheeled frienci ta carry hini over the bîîrning sands of the
Soudan or thraugli tic motintain defiles of Afghanistan.

Senator Cameron proposes ta build up tue Amierican M~erchant Marine,
by allowing a mileage bonus of tram four ta, five and thre*tenth cents per
mile to Anierican vessels and steamers sailing or plying betwcen a port ini
tue United States andi a foreign port. Sliould Senatar Cameron's measure
beconit Iaw, American ship building would at once revive, but the suiplus
now ta the -credit of the couîntry in the treasury would speedily vanish.

In Canada, pensions are given ta officers retîring frorn tht civil service.
In lirazil, teachers in the public schoals are pensioned. If we had a system.
of tbis kind, aur young men would flot mierely inake tht teacbing profession
a steppinrv stone ta sornething better. It is notorious that those best quali-
fied ta instruct lu aur public scbools, seldoni devote ixore than five or aix
yeara ta teaching. The truthi is, it does flot pay, and unless better induce-
ments are beld out, ire cannot hiope ta retain the services of talenied and
exper-ienced mer.

The people af Denmark are determined upon securing responsible
goveinnient, while King Chîristian and bis ministry have fully resolveti fot
ta yield ta their demands ; meantime, the 'Folkthing' or Conimons, positîvely
refuses ta grant tht suppliee necessary ta carry on the public services of tht
country, and King Christian is ubliged ta rcsort ta înost extraordinary means
for raising Monley. Tht prescrit strain cannot be a? long duration. Tht
King and his Ntinistry must yield ta, the fair demands of the people, or be
prepared ta seitle the differences with tht sword.

John Buill is credited with baving an inordinate land lîunger ; whethier
this be truc or flot hie proves that common sense is afier all the main8pring
of most of bis actions. He annexed Burmah irithout consulting with tht
three Emperors, and nawv, in order ta perpetuste the growing friendship af
China and brirg about an Anglo-Chinese alliance in the Asiatic continent,
lie hias agrecd ta present the Celetials witlh the eastern portion of his riew
domnain-iybich thry have long caveted, but whicii the jealousy of tht
French bias hitheta preventeci themn froni acquiring.

Tht rapid sale of the last edition ai Sir Charles Wiison's book, entitled
From Korti ta, Kiiattouni," bas induceci the publishers to issue a se'cond

auid muchi larger edition. Sir Charles i an able irriter; but he is more-
lie is a capable soldier, and bis severe strictures upan tht practice af
marching by iiight in crossing tht desert, cannot fail ta have weight, as the
wiiter states the early morning and tht late afternoon are tiRe oniy tirnes in
tht day irbeu marches shoulci bc conducted. During tht lîours ai ni-bt the
men should cnjoy their natural repose, and tht midday haIt should incluct
several Itours beore antd aller noon.

A bill for tht incorporation of tht Atlantic and Pacific Ship Railway
Company was introduced by Mr. Wecst in the United States Senate on
Dccember i5, x885, and afier being read twice, lias been referred ta the
Committec an. Commerce. Tht Mican Gaverument lias granted the
Company 2,700,000 acres of land, and guaranteed that one-third ai tht
annual net rcvenLes af the conipany shall, for tht period of fiuîcen years
afier tht conipletion af tht railway, amount to, $1,2S0,000. It is proposed
that tht United States guaran tee that tht remaining two.thirds of tht annual
net revenues shaîl amount ta Sa,5oo,oclo. Fufty pier cent of the grass
earnings are assumed Io represent the net revenue. The guatautec is onIy
Ia go inti effect whcn a loaded vessel, weighing not; less than 3,000 tans, bas
been safely transported froni anc accan ta, anotiier ai an average speed, on
)ana, af sixj miles an hour. Bonds payabt le i 1 ycars arc ta, bc given to the
governmen t for aIl moncy advanced. 'ibe toIt on Anierican vessels is ta be
75 per cent of that chargea an other nations except Mexico. There are
nme otbcr conditions rcspecting tht transport of mails, waxships, troops, etc.


